INNOVATE to Grow

INNOVATION DESIGN CLINIC
CAPSTONE PROJECTS EXPO & COMPETITION

CALIFORNIA ROOM (CA ROOM) AND
STUDENT ACTIVITIES & ATHLETIC CENTER (SAAC)

DECEMBER 15, 2017

EVENT SCHEDULE

MORNING

11:30 A.M.  REGISTRATION OPENS - STUDENT ARRIVAL - CALIFORNIA ROOM
11:45 A.M.  GUEST ARRIVAL & PARKING GUEST PARKING - LAKE LOT 2

NOON

12:00 P.M.  WELCOME RECEPTION & POSTER SESSION - CALIFORNIA ROOM

AFTERNOON

1:00 P.M.  TO 3:40 P.M.  PRESENTATIONS - STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND ATHLETICS CENTER
  - TRACK A - SAAC 211
  - TRACK B - SAAC 217
  - TRACK C - SAAC 219

3:40 P.M.  JUDGE DELIBERATION | RESULTS - CALIFORNIA ROOM

4:00 P.M.  AWARDS CEREMONY - CALIFORNIA ROOM

4:30 P.M.  RECEPTION - CALIFORNIA ROOM

5:00 P.M.  ADJOURN - CALIFORNIA ROOM